Plateau Valley School National Honor Society
Application Process
National Honor Society is a prestigious high school organization that recognizes students’ outstanding achievement in
scholarship, service, leadership, and character. Thank you for your interest in National Honor Society, and
congratulations on meeting the preliminary qualifications for membership! Please read the following explanation to
learn more about the application process.

1

Eligibility Requirements

To apply for NHS, you must:
●
●
●
●

have attended Plateau Valley High School for at least one semester
have a GPA of 3.50 or higher
be a sophomore, junior, or senior
have completed a minimum of 10 documented and verified hours of community service at the end of your
sophomore year, 15 hours at the end of your junior year, or 20 hours as a current senior.

2 National Honor Society Pillars
The NHS faculty council carefully reviews your scholarship, service, leadership, and character. To prepare for your
interview and application, please review the details of each pillar (Appendix A). This helps you self-evaluate your
qualification for National Honor Society membership.

3 Information-Gathering Sheet
Complete the Information-Gathering Sheet (Appendix C). This form will help you brainstorm appropriate information
for your application. You’ll use it during your interview and to write your application.

4 Pre-Application Interview
So that you can learn more about National Honor Society, and we can learn more about you, we ask that you participate
in a pre-application interview. The interview panel will consist of the NHS advisor, 2-3 National Honor Society
members, and (possibly) high school faculty or administrators.
During the interview, you will have the opportunity to ask the panel questions about National Honor Society (ie.
application process, admission and membership requirements, pillars of NHS membership, service projects we have, etc.)
The interview panel will also ask you questions. These questions will relate to the NHS pillars or your future goals.
The questions might include something like:
1. Why should you be selected to join the National Honor Society?
2. What special talents, interests, or characteristics do you have to offer NHS?
3. Choose one of your service experiences and tell the most rewarding aspect of it.
4. What jobs have you held? What did you learn about workforce skills or leadership from the job?
5. Goals are important because they give you something to strive for and look forward to. What are your personal,
educational, and professional goals for the future?
6. What is your opinion about our school’s policy on plagiarism? attendance? athletic code of conduct? Why?

You should spend time preparing for this interview. Bring your completed Information-Gathering Sheet and make a
list of questions you have for the interview panel. Dress nicely, have confidence, and be ready to impress! Your
interview will be scored using the rubric that is attached (Appendix B), and your score will be shared with the faculty
council to help guide their selection decisions.

5 Application
You will find attached an example of what the application should look like (Appendix D), and you will see that it is in
narrative form instead of table form. Please ask me or an NHS member questions as you complete your application
(your interview is the perfect time). Be thorough, edit carefully, and celebrate your accomplishments!

6 Letters of Recommendation
You will also find attached two Letter of Recommendation forms (Appendix E). Please ask employers or adult sponsors
to complete these letters of recommendation and return them directly to me, or you may return them with your
application. You’ll find the address at the top of the form. Only choose middle or elementary school teachers if they
can offer a recommendation beyond the classroom -- like your participation in an event they sponsored in an
extra-curricular or community setting. Please do not ask your high school teachers to complete the
recommendations; as members of the Faculty Council, they will have a chance to speak on your behalf at the
selection meeting.

7 Verification of Service
Please remember, to apply for National Honor Society, you must have completed a minimum of 10 documented and
verified hours of community service at the end of your sophomore year, 15 hours at the end of your junior year, or 20
hours as a current senior. Please use the Service Hours Log (Appendix F) to document and verify your hours.

8 Submission
When you are finished with your application, please go through the list above to be sure you have included everything
needed. Proofread carefully! Then submit to the NHS advisor by the due date specified in the cover letter.

9 Selection of Members
The NHS faculty council will meet to review your application. Shortly after, you will receive a letter that explains your
acceptance or declination into NHS. If accepted, you will also receive an invitation to and details about the Induction
Ceremony.

Appendix A

Pillars of National Honor Society
Scholarship
● Is committed to learning
● Is focused and directed in studies
● Has aspirations for life-long knowledge
● Arrives to school on time and engages in class activities and school organizations
Students are eligible to apply for NHS membership if they demonstrate academic achievement by
achieving a 3.50 or higher. Students must maintain this minimum GPA to remain in NHS.
Character
● Exemplifies desirable qualities of behavior (friendliness, poise, stability)
● Demonstrates highest standards of honesty and reliability
● Cooperates with others and takes criticism willfully and graciously
● Upholds principles of morality and ethics
● Cooperates with peers and adults
● Does not violate school or community policies
Each eligible student will be evaluated by the faculty council according to the National Honor Society
standards for good character.

Service
● Volunteers and provides dependable assistance
● Is gladly available and willing to sacrifice to offer assistance to others
● Participates in service activities outside of school
● Shows courtesy by assisting visitors, teachers, students, and community members
To apply, you must have completed a minimum of 10 documented and verified hours of community service at
the end of your sophomore year, 15 hours at the end of your junior year, or 20 hours as a current senior.
Community service includes volunteering for organizations such as the American Cancer Society,
volunteering for events sponsored by churches or community centers, joining in on a “good cause” like
highway clean-up or hospice.

Leadership
● Is resourceful in solving problems, making suggestions, and applying principles
● Is a positive influence on others
● Is able to delegate responsibilities
● Exemplifies a positive attitude
● Is dependable and shows initiative
Leadership can be developed by participating in activities like STUCO, FFA, sports, band, etc. or by having
a part-time job, volunteering regularly for an organization, etc. A leadership position is any position in
which you had to manage, motivate, and oversee other people in some capacity.

Appendix B

Interview Rubric

Appendix C

National Honor Society
Information-Gathering Sheet
Directions: Please complete each section. Do not be modest. Every bit of information can be used by the Faculty Council to assist with the
selection process. Completion of this form does not guarantee selection and it is not the application itself. This form simply helps you generate
ideas for your interview and application; you will turn each list into paragraphs (see the sample application).

Co-curricular Activities: List all activities in which you have participated during high school. Include clubs,
teams, musical groups, etc. and major accomplishments or roles in each.
Activity

Years (9, 10, 11, 12) Accomplishments/ Roles

Leadership Positions: List all elected or appointed leadership positions held in school, community, or work
activities. Only those positions in which you were directly responsible for directing or motivating others
should be included (ie. class president, team captain, editor, job leader, etc.).
Activity

Years (9, 10, 11, 12) Role/ Responsibilities

Service Activities: List service activities in which you have participated. These can be service projects done
with a group either in school or in the community, or done as individual projects. Generally speaking, service
activities are those which are done for or on behalf of others (not including immediate family members) for no
money or personal gain. Please include adult supervisors.
Activity

Years (9, 10, 11, 12) Role, Supervisor

Work Experience, Recognition, and Awards: List below any job experience, honors, or recognition you
have received that support your selection for NHS. Work experience may be for pay.
Job, recognition, award

Years (9, 10, 11, 12) Details

Appendix D

Plateau Valley School National Honor Society
Pam Wilkerson, sponsor
56600 Hwy. 300
Collbran, CO 81624
(970) 487-3547 ext. 238

National Honor Society
Letter of Recommendation Form
Student’s Name ______________________________________

Date ________________

Dear Recommender,
Thank you for your interest in the above student. He/she is applying for membership into National Honor Society, a prestigious high school
organization that recognizes and awards exceptional students. NHS specifically selects students who show outstanding scholarship, character,
service, and leadership. We appreciate your help in evaluating this student in these areas. Please complete the short checklist below and return the
form to Pam Wilkerson or the student. Thank you!
Always

Sometimes

Never

Scholarship

Is committed to learning
Is focused and directed in studies
Has aspirations for life-long knowledge

Character

Exemplifies desirable qualities of behavior (friendliness, poise, stability)
Demonstrates highest standards of honesty and reliability
Cooperates with others and takes criticism willfully and graciously
Upholds principles of morality and ethics

Service
Volunteers and provides dependable assistance
Is gladly available and willing to sacrifice to offer assistance to others
Participates in activities outside of school
Shows courtesy by assisting visitors, teachers, students, and community members

Leadership
Is resourceful in solving problems, making suggestions, and applying principles
Is a positive influence on others
Is able to delegate responsibilities
Exemplifies a positive attitude
Is dependable and shows initiative

Additional Comments:

____________________________________________________
Recommender’s Name

________________________
Phone Number

Plateau Valley School National Honor Society
Pam Wilkerson, sponsor
56600 Hwy. 300
Collbran, CO 81624
(970) 487-3547 ext. 238

National Honor Society
Letter of Recommendation Form
Student’s Name ______________________________________

Date ________________

Dear Recommender,
Thank you for your interest in the above student. He/she is applying for membership into National Honor Society, a prestigious high school
organization that recognizes and awards exceptional students. NHS specifically selects students who show outstanding scholarship, character,
service, and leadership. We appreciate your help in evaluating this student in these areas. Please complete the short checklist below and return the
form to Pam Wilkerson or the student. Thank you!
Always

Sometimes

Never

Scholarship

Is committed to learning
Is focused and directed in studies
Has aspirations for life-long knowledge

Character

Exemplifies desirable qualities of behavior (friendliness, poise, stability)
Demonstrates highest standards of honesty and reliability
Cooperates with others and takes criticism willfully and graciously
Upholds principles of morality and ethics

Service
Volunteers and provides dependable assistance
Is gladly available and willing to sacrifice to offer assistance to others
Participates in activities outside of school
Shows courtesy by assisting visitors, teachers, students, and community members

Leadership
Is resourceful in solving problems, making suggestions, and applying principles
Is a positive influence on others
Is able to delegate responsibilities
Exemplifies a positive attitude
Is dependable and shows initiative

Additional Comments:

____________________________________________________
Recommender’s Name

________________________
Phone Number

Appendix F

Service Hours
Documentation and Verification Log
List service activities in which you have participated during high school. These can be service projects done
with a group either in school or in the community, or done as individual projects. Generally speaking, service
activities are those which are done for or on behalf of others (not including immediate family members) for no
money or personal gain.
Please note: If you received a signed letter (or similar documentation) from your service supervisor, you may substitute it
for the signature above. Add your service details to the log anyway.
Date

Activity Details

Hours of
Completion

Supervisor’s Name

Supervisor’s
Phone Number
or Email

Supervisor’s
Signature

